It has lor1g been recognized that communication deficierlc ie, are a salient choracteristic of many handicapped chilor"n For example, as<e"mentl of 'peed and language be""vior 0; ment.lly retordcd indiv;d"ol, reve.1 ,isnific.nt deficiencies in communication ,kills, e.g., vocabulary, 5cr1~cn~eW"cture, con~crtuul "no "h,tract langLJagc,kill" voice quality, and articulation of ,peech round,) The," beh",'ior> may be only ,lightly below norm; or may appear to be totallv ab,ent, but in or1ycase the lo"guage ond 5peech beha,'ior i, ob,erved '0 be deficient i'n normal human "nvironment,3 It cO\Jld be argued, however, that althoLJgh these children lack ,peech and I"nguilge. they are not retarded or deficient with re'pect to communication per se. Rother, many do cQmmLlnic'''e by other means ,uch " gestures, scent-nrarking, and role playing (non-verbal behavior that functions in a communicative fashionl.
The problems in teaching children with ,peech and language deficiencies rnay, irl so",e way;, parallel the problems encoun(cred by re,earcher> who have attempterl to teach chimp"nzeeS to u,e a human communication system. They have learnerl ""entially tna. 'poken language, a, u,ed by hum.n" is not feasible in an organi,m lacking certain cognitive or µhy,;ological abilities, bu~they have olso learnerl that certain types of pro,these<, adopted tu the org,lnrsrl1,m"d€ some PM,1melers 01~ommu"i~Mion quite possible "w;ro"me"l.1 Prosthes;" Acculturation mode four decade, have pa"ed since Kellogg4 in 1931 discussed humanizing the ape. Hewas aware of the discovery of "wHo" chiloren, tho,e who had been reored in ieral environments, i,e" with little Or nO human contact. Tnere are a number of rca.onably well doc(Jmen\cd "COO(Jn!, of the,e (.hiIdren, e.g., "Uard', wild boy,US Tredgold's 1~15d",criµt;on of Ka;per Hauser,6 and Squires' 192i report ,bout the "wolf children" of India.! The5e children were reported to have di,played beh"vior that would be con;idered.adaptive with respect to "LJ[vival in a icr"1 crwironmen\ However, they lacked language and were, in general, significantly retarded \'lith r€,pect to the acquisition of behavior deemcd acccpt.blc by Qrg"r1;,:~d society. Kellogg8 hypothesized that these chiIdren had progre>sed toe far, pernap> beyond ,orne "cri.ical period," to re,'e"e the behavior acquired in the feral en" vironment
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In Qrder 10 test the reverse, it wa5 Kellogg', idea to take on ope ond rear it in " pw,thetic em'if() ' .riety of type, of JrtifiCiJlla,vnges have been developed for IJryngectomees "nd hearing aid, are hcipful for "'anv auditorily impaired individual,. txcept for the very young, individual, have d€veloped speech and language prior to the nece«iLy lor a prosthetic device. It i, an e>tabli,hed lact that even moderate auditory h,mdicaps may severely impair t~e devciopment of speech and lan~uage. However, there is liWc evidence with re,peel to phonologiC problem" perha~, because in 1110>1 ca,es language has de,'eloped prior to the trauma to the larynx. There I"~however, Jt least one report of teaching ,peech and language to a child laryngectom;,:ed ot 20 ",onths 01 age (Peterson'" 1973) .13 The training goal> were to tea(.h esophageal ,ound production, articulation, and troining in expressive language.
AlthoLJghit "'0' pointed out previuu,ly in thi, artide that Lhe chimpanzee waS capable of producing human vocal rdpon",",a revicw of the literature 14 ,ugge,tI that the vocal apparatus 01 tile chiml,"nzee differs from that of ",a" lo an extent that militate, agJin't the development of human speech {J phonologic deficiency). Howev~r, there appear> to be ,uHicient evidence to ,ubstantiate the ability of the chimpall7.ec to icam to re,porld to human 'peech (receptiveJuditory mode), i.e., (omplex aLJditory ,timuli.15 To Lhi' paint the chimpam.ee', handicap in language development (speech) appears Lobe phonologic in nature. The problem i, then, how to c.ircumvent the a"atomical delicierlcies ."oci.ted with the production of human 'peech ,ound,. Thc chimpanzee has frequelltly been ,elected as the "drawing board" for the ,tudy 01 higher mental processes. This no ,Ioubt ha, re,ulLed from the fact that the chimpanzee rank> high On the phylogenetic scale with respect to sociability and intellectual potentiality, 16 Premack Jnd Schw"'tz,17 believeir>g that the chimpanzee', major deficiency lay in the expressivc (productive) area of ,peech,embarked on a project to develop a ,ynthetic (mechanic,'l) device c"p.ble of produCing complex auditory
stimuli. Although this device would not require the chimpan7.ee (0 vocahe, it would require a complex ,et of mNor movements to operate it and the ability to make complex auditory di,uimination,. Most importantly, thi, Jpproach to the problem 10fced Premack and SChW"rlZ Lo make acomprehe,"ive review of language development. grammar, and 'Ynto" rhe 'tud" of the contintuity problem between man and chimpanzee wa, colltinued by Premack "nd Schwartz in an cxperinlCntJI fJ,hion, What Lhe\' propo,ed to teach the chimpanzee wa; " SOrtof live-d imemional code in which the auditor\'~imen,ion, were correlJted with the motor d,memion" The production oi auditory ,ignal> wa, to be controlled by a ioy-,tick 'pparJtus with the sound prociuced by J device similar to an electric organ. It was propo,ed that the chimponzee would be taLJght a phra'e-MrLJct<JrC grommar
The ,1IO,timportant que'tion wa" would thi' ,tudy teach us ,omething about language develol>ment or would it re,,,lt in ju,t another failure to teach the chimpanzee to talk' Premack 18 'LJbsequently 'tated that "not only hu",.n phonolocy but quiLe possibly human syntax may be unique to man' However, there wa, >!HI an a"umption thot irre'pective of higher cortical lunction5 (e,g..~rib,"m19). ,el"antics which ;orm the ba,i, for langll"ge are Ilre,ent at the subhuman level Therefore. Prcmack Jnd Schwaft,20 decided to circumvent the larl'nx problem with a sYrlthetic de"ice that w., "op,1ble of Sil11UIJtingvocalizations, It i, the a"Lhors' opinion that thi' multidimen,ional 'y;tem is much too complex for the young child or are. Thi, ,y,tom was eventually di,carded. perhaps because of thm com· plexity; however, there i, perhap' good re",on to u,e the chimpanzee a, a "drawing board" for delincating strategie, "old tactics relevanl to communication problems. Later in thi, article we will ,ee that Premad wa., ,uccessful in e,t.1hli,hing a continuity between human larlguage arld animal (ommunicatiorl, for 'tarter<, with ""pect to language and ,pee<:h, prim,t".' may be con,idered functionoll\, limited-even with re'pect to the expre>sive aspect> of speech anJ longuage development. In this regard we should be a"'Jrc of Ihe f<111"cy of equating speech with language.
Phonolo~ic and Auditory Prosthesis: Gestural Mode Now, comid,·" the chimpan,ee "' subject, .110ther "drawing bOMd" There i; little doubt that (he IJboratory and h0l11e-reared chimpan7.ee ,till di,plays many oi the characteri>!ics of a wild animal.21 However. chimpanzee, arc highly 50cial animal, alld no re,pond differentially to social role" even tho,e played by a human.)2 Moreovcr, the chimpanwe finds manipulatur\, mcch,'nioJI problem, hi; iorte and even loboratory chimp, have been frequently observed to gesturc spontaneou;ly.D fingerspelling "rld the AmeriCJn Sign Language (ASL)are standard i7.ed,y,(em, ior two-way COmmunication for de.f or relOrded children. Training a chil11panlee to use ilSL would provide a lingu;,tic environmenL analogou, to that of a deal child with (leal parerli<. In one situation, the Gardners undertook the ta,k of trailling Wo,hoe, a chimpanzee, to me ,\SL.24 The 'trategy was to t.ke Jdvantage 01 two chim-pam"" characteri,tic>: (1) the ability to make comple< hand movements, and (2) the frequency with whkh chimpall7.ee, have been oo,erved to imitate human acts, The tactic for training wos to provine an environment conducive to the development of chimpJnzee-human ,odal interoction" ",hi Ie applying ,haping and operant conditioning techniques to <Iewlop ,ign language in the chimpan7.ee
The GardnerS maintained record, on W.,hoo', daily ,isnins behavior. Bv the 22nd training month of the experiment, thev were Jble to list 30 sig'" that met their criterion; for e<ample: come-gimme, up, open, drink, you, ,mell, clean, ond hear-li"en. The criterion for acqui,ition consisted of ot lea't one appropriate and ,pontaneolts occurrence each day over" period of 15 consecutive day,. The re,,,I1>,howed" median of 29 ,ign, rer day with a range 0; 23 to 28 different 'ign, out of a total 01 34 sisn,. [{eliobility consi,ted of the agreement between three ob;erverS that the ,iB" WJ5 a~h",lly in Wa,hoe'$ repertoire. The chimp', rate oi acqui'ition for the 2"1-rnonth period clearly indicate, the phenomenon of "learning to learn" or "learning seb."25
The Gordner> acknowledged " context problcm end viewed it in terms of sign transfer, i,e" from a very ,pecific rdcrent in initial trainins to new member> of each cia" of referent', Thu" alter Wa,hoe learned, in in itiol (roinins, open for a 'pe<ific Joor and hat for a specific hal, ,he wa, able to transfer hcr Icaming.<,pontaneou,ly to new member> of each cia" oi referent>. The Ga,dner> cited ,everal example, oj this cia;, of behavior)6 For example, they pointed out in their di'ws.<ion 0/ key u,e (to open locb) that Wo,hoe leorned to ask for key, (emitted key sign) when no key wa, in ,ight. In oddition, Washoe wa; ob,erved to use 'igm (i.e" two or marc sign.<) in ,tring' apparently 'pontaneou,ly (i.e.. without specific «imuli), ,\t this point we can po", the que,tioll, did Washoe develop a functional laIlguage' The resc,;!, of the experiment ,how that Wa,hoe demonstrated: (1) ,pontaneous naming; (2) spontaneous t,on,fer to new referenh; (31-,pontaneou> combinations and recombinatiorls of signs, fouts27 ha" in esscl1cc, rcplicotcd the Gordner>' ASL ,tudv, u'ing four voung chimpanzee" Thus the learning of ilSL in (he chimpan7.ce population i, Ilot unique, and it can be concluded that Washoe was nol an exceptio"al chimpan7.ce in her ability to acquire ,ign,. Thi<type of 'tudy abo can appl\' to retarded-deaf children, as Rerger23 found in a clinical prograrn using ,imilar procedures,
Pnonologic ..nd Auditory Prosthesis: Synthetic [plastic-word] Mode
Up to this point, we have seen the~ontribution of linglli,tic<, prosr.mmillg, and logic to teaching language to the chimponzee and some application to the deficient child The limiting factor for language development by the chimpan7.ee or language deficient chi Id may not be language per ,e, but the~omplcxity of the re'pon.,e, I.e., it, tOllOgraphv. For example, as Carrier noted, the response mode mo,t commohly a."ociated with langua~e i, oral ,µeech, which can be defined", various phol1emk response, arranged to create morphemes_which, in turn, may be Jrrangoxl to create grammatical ulterance,,29 Three yearS ago, Premack30 rever:sed his earlier experimental direction anrl moved from the complex topography required by a mechonical device for phonologic prosthesi, to a simple ,,'nthetic ("pla,tic word") 'y,tem uSing ao'tract "word," On movable metal-backed pla.ltic piece'. Again, Premack wa, asking the question, con the ch impan,ee be taught language? The determiner of the an,wer to thi, que,tion i, "what i, IJnguagci" Fir5t,PremJck provided a list of exemplar>, thing, the chimp (Of child) mu,t be "ble to do in order to domonstrate a fUllctional language. Second, he ,tated a I'nNood of training mU5(be prOVidedso thJt the chimp con be taught the e<ernplar< in que,tiorl. for ,tarter<, Premack 5LJgge,tcdthe following exemplar" (1) worrl,; (2) 'entence,; (3) question,; (41 metalinguistic, (using language to teach language); (S) class concept,; (6) the copula (verb linki: (71 quantifiers; and (8) the logical connective-e.g., "if-then." The word 'timuli in this 'v'tem are piece, of plastic bocked with metal ,othatthoy will adhere to a magnetizerl ,late. The plastic-word, ore ab'tract in configuration and are analogou, to Chine,e character>. The 1)locingof the plastic-word, Onthe 51ate r"{llIires only gro" n10tor movement" a great ,im_ pliricotion whe" compared to the complex motor behavior and auditory di,criminations required ior >llOken and ge'tur1l1 communication, i\ second adval1(age derives from the fact that the sentence made by the chirnp i, permanent, tbu, circumventing the memory prol;>lem Third, the experimerlter ca" modulate the difficulty oi any task by controlling the number and kinds of words available to the ,,,bject ot a given time It shoul<1 be evident that the phonolugic problem has bee" prosthetized and that the basic LJniti, the worrl.3·1
U5il1gthe 1}lasticword" Sarah, Premack'5 chimpanzee, i5 nOw able to read and write mOre tho" 130 word,. But more importantly, ,he has leamed (he iollowing: (1) u,e of the interrogative; (2) metalinguistics; p) class cOrlcept<, (4) use oi ,imple and compoulld ,entences; (5) pluralization; (6) qu~ntifier,; (7) U5Cof the logical cOllnective-"if-thcll" (8) and the conjurlClive and, What Premack in fact has accompli,hed i, to prove a functional analy,is of language. Thi' approach to al1alY2ingal1d tea~hil1g IJnguage hos reduoed the cognitive paratl1ete" of language to discrete event; that can be ddined and manipulated. Thi; ,trategy co"pled with the tactic of a 'imple respon,e topogr"phy provides a powerful technique for training communication deficient childrCI1.
Teaching language to the Severely Retarded
It is a foregone conclusion thot there i, a ,igniflcant relatiomhip between languagc devdopmel1t and measured intelligen~e, The traditional intelligence tesl, contain both verbal and performance <tale, It b the verbal ,cale (language) that prove, mo,t diffic"lt for the retardate ol1d plJCCSthe ,€verely retarded in the oategory of unte'table in situations requiring longuoge me. Are the,e children ,everely retard~d (with re'pect to mea5ured intelligence) becau,e of failure to Ie.", langllage Or becau,e of 'Ome yet undetected factor' It would appear that the interaction, between la"guage and non-language learning ore '0 'trong that it i, doubtful that a child can make much progress in learning one without acquiring ,kill, in the other (c.S., Kellogg Jnd EDUCATIONAl CON,IDUo\,tONS, VQI., I, Nu. J Keliogg 32 ), In an attempt to answer these question"C orrie,33 has begull a replication 01 P,emack', experi,-nent with Sa,"h, uSing ,everely retMded children" subject', We first rnmt Jcceµt the premi'e thot (he language ,y-,tem of " child's environment is a lact of liie, and however ineffitient it mayLe, is the One the child mU>llearn. ,[,hu" the process of determining program goal' for children require; not only" cOrlsider"tion of language fLJnction, but al,o a con,ideration of semantic> and syntax a, Lhey actually e<i,t. In other word" the prosrammer must ,elect from the~orpu, oi acceptable linguistic respon,es, a 'et tbat will ,erve the communication need, of the child. Carrier->4 outlined a model for I.nguage development in the child35, Since it is quite complex, only a brief oLJtlineof the initial 'teps wjfl be presented.
The first 'tep in the development of thi' model w", an attempt to define oper.tionally two set; of rule, and prin- figure 1 .~Ii,.beth Ichimpan~",,) writing a message to Debby. TIle mess.ge reads. (top to bottom), "Give banana EIi~abetn." Debby i, .bout to give [Iizabc(h a pie£e of dplc5, e"ch of which is on intcgral part of language. One 5et of rule, con,im of those ""xl for the ,election of symbol, to repre'el1! different meaning;. In writing. the wriuen ,ymbol imy I1lay be u'ed to represel1! a \,oung mole hurnan Such ",I .. alld principle, relate to what we may refer to as the ,emanti~parameter of language, The other set of rule, or principle,. relating to what we call the ,yntactic parameter of languoge, consists of those which determine the ,equential arrangell1ent of ,ymbol' in a stal1dard grammatical respon,e, For exa,nµle, in on active dedarative 'cl1tence, the ,ubject nOun preoC(Iesthe verb, Jrticle, precede rlOun.,_ the order of words is a con>tant a, ",tandardized" through usase, In Corrier'; an.ly'i,36, ,emantic and syntactic system, are treated 'epamtely, although each i,~ertainly dopendent on the other for ultimate linguistic perform.I1C€, The purpose of the ,yntax parameter oi the ,node! was to define operation, that would re;ult in correctly arr.nged ,equences of ,ymbols. The fu"c!ion 01 the semantic monel was to dclincote operatioll' nec"."ary to appropri~tcly select symbol" The .lemantic model, became there are many functionally determined cla"e, of ,vmbols, coll,i,t, of ,ever,11 different I)arl>.Each part~dine, the operations neCes>arvfor selecting ,pecific member from that clo" Tne op'"atiol1.1 arc nothing rnore than ,eri,,, of binary diocriminMion" performed in .lpecific sequences, I'rc,ently, data are available for 50 ,ubject, who hnvc gone through at le",t ,ome part of the training sequence, The,e ,ubjects~re ,II in5titutiol1alized retarJates da"ified a, ,everelv or profounJlv retarded.3? Ma"y of the ,ui>ject,~o hove mild sen,ory and/or motor involvement, but nOIlC;, so irnpaireJ a' to be phy,ically unable to perlorm the required task.. NOlle of the ,,,bjec!s initiolfy u'eJ ,peech for com· municative purposes. The re'LJlb, to datc, ma\, be summarized briefl\' a, follow,' (1) the acquisition of the fir>(two v"ro, .nd prcpo'itions is the most difficult; (2) ,ession time, 'equired to learn variou> constituent, become shorter anJ ,horter il> ,ubjeOs progrc" through the program>: (l) the d310 sugge't that ,ernantic feature, of the ,ymbols are becorning Cue, for synt.tk sequence,; (4) teachillg aJa 4£ N.
dition,l sentence structure, becorne, ea,ier; (5) errors in advanced 'tage, of the program re,emble tho,e in the grammar oi spe~king children; (6) the subject' become extremely proficie"t at con'tructing sentence" but as the number of alternative form, become, iorgc (c.g., 50-1001. rate of rO.'ponse decrea5es and occ",ional errors OCCur.
Prosthetic Implication, for Retarded Childr""'s Com. munication Deficien~ies
Of the method, presented in this article with regard to the pro'the'i' lor communication Jeficiencie" rremacb ""temalic approach to teaching language appear> to offer the mon promi,e CarrierJ8 pre,ent.> rothe, impressive evidence which ",b,tantiate, this conclusion, even though his work;, Slill in it>early 'tage;, Perhap, most significantly, Carrier ho' obtained conclusive~videncc thm when uSing rremo~k'5 non-,peech,re5ponse mode, many ,everely and profoundly relarded childre" Can and do learn at lea,t pam of a communication ,y,tem The next step vi,uoli,ed woulJ be to hnve two retardate, communicating with each other over clo;ed-circuit TV uSing pla,tic word,. Certainl\', thi, would demon,trate that thi, type of~omm"nic"tion is a fLJnnional IOl1g(Joge within the peer-<iyad and thu, Jemon'trate it; utility, i 1 Pms~hesis 10. Intelligence! Chiklren tend to improve steaJily in tneir pe.forn1ol1ccon intelligence tests until their lat~tcen, {which cOldd be cOI"i~erNJ one indk,tiOI1 of mental growth), In addition, it hJ5 been <lemonstraled that retarded children can with training improve their performance 011 intelligence tests, What, then, i, intelligence' One succinct an'wer i, Boring'" "In!elligence i; what the test, te,t"39 A relevant pOi"t fre(IUentiyoverlookNJ i, that intelligence te,t; {e.g .. Stanford Binet) are validated 0" academic cia,-"oom performance. Such !e,t; Jo not measure a "common factor:, bul if we were to infer one, it would have to be the ability to u>e language. Until recently thi' wa, consiJered an ability ",cribed only to Figure 2 , Retan:!ed child', response hoy and won:! .ymbol., The ,ymbols "'present sentence unit. as follows: .,tide, nOun, aux, verh, and p",po,ition. figure 3, A ",tarded child w.iting the senten~e, "The boy i. siUing on the 1100"" He ha, completed, "The boy is .,," and is in the pro~e" of placing "ins" on the t.ay,
